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U)e DeltaOLD MAN FOUND DEAD

Drug Store

E. U. TONGl SUES

STATEFAIR BOARD

Demands Premium Won by
Lovelace, at Salem

THE BOARD DIVIDED THE PURSE

The KliiRSpUt-Lo- u Drug Docs
the Work

Use our latest Spring Remedy for constipation,
dyspepsia, indigestion, etc.

Mission Herb Tea
recommend this preparation. Prescriptions

and Family Remedies a Specialty.

Alei Chalmers Jr., of Centerville,
now at school at Palo Alto, ia gut-

ting a great deal of reei notice
three dayi at captain of the 'Vani-
ty lontball team. He ia nominated
aa "Hull" Chalmen at the college,
and there are two versions aa to
how he wai given tbia appellation.
One ia that hie road rushes aa left
back captured him the name, while
till another atory taya that the

collrga Inyi gave him the oognonien
because bit room a were alwaya d

with photographs of I he
Hborthorn bulla on the

Chalmers ilock ranch
Whichever ia the true veraioa the
name will itick to hitn throughout
bit college course, and aa it ia indi-

cative of endurance and combative-otw- a

it ia not audi a bad advesliae-ment- ,

after all.
From thia date all who buy f I

worth, or more, in my hardware
elore, will get a rebate of 10 per
rent, and on purchase of between
60 ceuta and $1.00, a rebate of 6
per cent, will 1 given. Thia ap

Gerbardt Goetza, of beyond
Blooming, waa in town Tueaday.

Are you a amoker? Then call
for the Schiller or Excellencia
Oregon manufacture.

Carl Pfahl, of Blooming, ai in
in town Tueaday, doing btitineea
with the merchant!.

With your brad hot your brain
ia not right for work. Moral; Buy
your hata from II. Wehrung A
Bona.

F. A. Blaeer.of Wineaburg, Ohio,
and wbo is a nephew of C. Blaeer,
waa in town last week.

Schulmerich Bros, have received
the Fall shipment of cloika direct
from New York. Come early and
get your choice.

Solomon Lovewell, of Tillamook,
waa over iast wiek, the gueal of hie
daughter, Mra. C. Blaeer.

You can buy paint at Schulmer-
ich Broe. at Portland prices. The
Fall of the year ia the proper time
to use it.

We

Main St. Hillsboro, Ore.

HILLSBORO COMMERCIAL DAKX

Pays interest on time deposits;
a. charges,

r -

-- er,Sj II

I iMr nome checks. ii

4. S. SHOLES, Prldmnt

no exchange to its cus- -

and do not charge ex--

Hillsboro, Oregon

Bent

Tree's Inclined"

SCO. KHVLMCmCH, Cm

Main Street,

iAs the Twig is

The
How is it with the young people of your household? Are
they saving money? Have they learned to appreciate the
value of the dollar? Are you endeavoring to instill into
their minds correct ideaB concerning thrift and economy?
Are you seeking the opportunity to "bend the twig?"
Would you like to listen to a plain suggestion? If so, here
it is:

Send the young folks to our bank with the first spare --

dollar that comes into their hands. The next dollar should
be treated in like manner, and the practice so continued
until a fixed habit of saving has been established. A good-
ly bank account will soon result; the young folks will get
an inkling of the ways of business, snd, being thus "in-
clined" are likely to grow up into straight and thrifty
manhood.

nnn 1

i

No Suspicion of Foul Play la
Entertained

HE RAD BEEN DRINKING HEAVILY

Owoa a Tea Acre Tract Near That

Place.

Patrick Caine, aged about 60 yeara,
and a native of Ireland, wan found

dead last Saturday morning in a
Sherwood hotel, Caine had been

drinking heavily for aome dayiand
it ia supposed that be died from

heart failure, caused from txceraive
libations, lie owna a ten acre tract
near Sherwood, and had no rela- -

was no evidence of foul pit
gave orders to bury the roan with

out investigation.

AUCTION SALE a

ill sell at publio sale at ths A.
O. Broun Farm, Iowa Hill District,
six miles Southeast of Cornelius, R.

1). 2, the following described
property, at ten a. m. on

TIIUR8DAY, OCTOBER 5
Sound mare, 10 year old, work (ingle
or double; filly colt, 16 month old, fine
black I'ercheron; 1 cow. Durham and
ency mixtd, 4 and 7 year, youngest

coming Imb April 9, light Bain wixon,
back Willi cover, bugxy. wagon barne,
ingle btroeta, over loo of cheat bay,

plow, barrow, garden plow, garden cul
tivalor, et H pulley with 7j feet rope;
bay fork with heavy pulley and loo feet
of inch rope, eaddle, 3 croascnt , t
kandaawa, grain cradle and scythe, hoes,
hovel, rake, 3 fork, other enull tools,
barrel. J berry crate with boxes, oth

er boxet, Mcelyard for weighing, (ledges,
wedge, No. 8 cook stove, ezteoMon ta-

ble, milk safe, chain, eteani cooker,
loe kettle and tkillet, waahtuh, a bed- -

lead, wire mattress, 6 window ahadea,
did window curtaia pole, a aingle win-
dow curtain pole.

Terms of Sale 1 10 and under,
cash; over, 12 months' time, ap
proved note, 7 per cent, interest.

Asensth Cary Brown, Owner.
B. P. Cornelius, Auctioneer.

M. E. PASTORS

Bishop McDowell, at the close of
the Albany conference, has alien
ed tninioters to points in this coun
ty as follows: bsaverton, J. W.
Ksons; Cornelius, to be supplied;
Dilley land LsFayetle) W. S.
Holeomb; Forest Grove, L. F.
Belknsp; Hillsboro, C. L. Hamil
ton. C. h. Cline, former pastor
here, and afterward in charge of
the Chinese mission, Portland, goes
to Kalispel, Mont., where In has
charge of the Montana raisnion
Harold Obeig, also well known in
this oily, gels the Trinity charge in

ortland.

AUCTION SALE

The undersigned will sell at public
auction at the Phillip Streib Farm,

mile north of Cedar Mill, at ten
m., on
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2G

Perclieroa stallion, 6 year, I900; a geld- -
ngs, 4 and o yean; 1400 and 1500; mare,
year, 1400; 15 neiu good milk cow, a

Jersey bull, I and 3 yeara; J yearling
ueilen; 3 lioat, 100 pound eacn; new
Bain wagon, JH. spring wngon, new
bUKKVi '4 inc1' Plow, teel lever harrow,
drill, mower, hayrake, hayrack, dic,
fan mill, (ietgh, binder, cider mill, about
6 ton clover hay, houteliold and kitchen
furniture, and otner article too nunier--
oua to mention.

Terms of Sale Under $10, cash;
if 10 and over, one year's time, ap-

proved note, U per cent.
John Ironside, Owner.

J' C, Kuratli, Auctioneer.

SHOTGUN OR CROWBAR?

Next Tuesday Justice H. T. Bagley
will determine whether it was a
Shotgun or a crowbar. Last Fri
day Fred Greener and Carl Grib- -

ner, of Buxton, had an altercation,
the result of bad feeling from trou-

ble over a slashing that went into
ashes last year. Greener came
along, last Friday, and Gribner
says poked a shotgun through the
fence at him, and abused him be-

yond measure. Greener, it is al
leged, says he ooly had a crowbar,
and the thing had no bole in it.
and how it could have been mis
taken for a shotgun he can't under
stand. The examination comes off

next Tuesday. '

Fred Berger, of Bethany, waa a!
county seat visitor Friday. "

John Halvorsen, of Farmington,
was a visitor in the city Monday.

Cooper, the roof paint contractor,
was in town for several days the
first of the week.

Ralph Wann, principal of the
Reed vi lie school, was in the city
the last of the week. '

SO SAYS W. K. LEE, TUB EXPKKT

Now la Wakulngton Cuunly to Done.

Kile tbt laa

Mr. W. R. ol Ban Francisco,
I'al , it in the county, demonstrat
ing the 'Split Log Drag" method of

working mud road. He says that
loams, and thousands of form e,

ar today enjoying
smooth, bsrJ road the year roundi
at the coal of the labor to drss
tbem from 13 to (5 per mile, per
year.

halves are let on edge, Hat faoea to
the front, and held together, UO

inchea apart, by three cross pieces
wedged into 2 Inch auger boles
The device ia dragged at an angle
of 45 degree, up one aide and down
the other, the right end to the
front, and at the aide of the road, a
chain or wire bilng attached to the
enda of the front log, and to which
the team ia bitched.

The driver rides on a platform of
boards. The purpose of the drag
ia to work the dirt from the aidea to
the center of the road, capping the
roadway, and puddling it smooth
to shed the water.
. The work ia done after a rain or
wet spell, A to 10 timea each year.

There is absolutely nothing to
buy, and the whole spirit of the
movement ia to give "(lood Roads
Without Money."

"Make a drag and use it, and tell
our neighbor, ia the advice of Mr.

e."

VETERAN CALL

All member of (Vmipany I), Flret knjl-uitn-

Oregon Mounted Volunteer, In-

dian War, nuw muling in lull county,
or is the Nitrlhwctt, art requealed lo
mctt at IIUUIhim, Or., at the ('out I

IIoum, on Saturday, October U, l5.at 11 a, m., for the pnrpoM of rclelira-tin- g

the Hltietn annivertury of Com- -

oriraniHlioa. All thoae who find
t absolutely iuipoMilile to com will

pit address me at I'oreil Grove, Ore.,
o that Ibtir communication may be

read at the aaaembly,
l.i ki t. W. It. It. MvNaa.

Dated at Forwt C.rove, Ore., this lutti
day of Sept,, 1005.

PUBLIC SALE

I will tell at publio sale at the N
A. Barrett place, half mile Kast of
Mountaindale, at ten a. in , on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7

the following described personal

good work mar, 8 aud lo yra,
weight 1 150 to liso, one with foal by
Vilindna; K"od saddle pony, 9 yeara, 12
head graded Jeraey and Shorthorn dairy
cowl, good milker, ranging from j to
6 years, showing excellent tula, all but
one in milk, one Ircih aoon, one freih
in November, balance coning iu early
in the year: tine two-ye-ar old Jertey bull
eligible to regiitry; 8tiidebkr wagon,
3 inch; a harroera, 3 plow, hayrack, hay
lurk with rope and pulley complete, a
cook atove, about lone of gray Wiuter
iW; tome lioutehoTd furniture, anil

other article. Lunch at noon

TKRMS OF SALK" -
Under $10, cash; $10 and over one
ytar'a time, approved note, at 0
per cent. 2 per cent, off for cash
over $10, .

W. K. Wells, Owner.
B. P, Cornelius, Auctioneer,

EXPENSIVE WRECK

The wreck mentioned in lent woek's
Argus, as occurring late Thursday
evening, at the Wood . hopyard,
west of the station, was a very ex-

pensive one for the company. The
engine of the extra freight crashed
into the caboose of the regular
freight, and demolished it complete-
ly, throwing the oar clear up on
top of the engine' front end. It
was necessary to send for a wreck-
ing train, which arrived five hours
after the wreck took place. Twen-
ty men had the wreck cleared by
tour in the morning Friday, letting
the Sheridan and Forest Qrove
midnight trains out about day.
light, after an all night wait at the
station. Many Forest Qrove peo
pie hired rigs and went home in
that manner, hut about fifty pas-
sengers from above that point re-

mained with the up-trai-

Smokers like the Schiller and the
Excellenoia. Tnese cigars are of
the best stock. You can't fool an
authority on a good cigar. -

' si : '' t

Ceo. Galbreath and Mrs. Sarah
J. Gajbreath, widow of the late
Oliver Galbreath, were up from
Tualatin Monday, settling up the
estate In probate, of the deceased
husband, . 1

Cae Will be Tested is Coarts st Ne-

ve ruber Tersi

E. B. Tongue, of this city, has sued

ths Slate Fair Board for the bal-

ance due him on a premium he al-

leges was earned by his colt, Lrd
Lovelace, at the last State Fair. He
also j ins in bis complaint a claim
for second premium won by T. H.
Brents, and assigned to him. The
first premium is alleged to be $130

and the second IC5. District At-

torney John II. McNary and C. L

McNarjr are attorneys for Tongue.
-- n aMuuDlaint al- -

.

rem sea n tm.m.
raced by district-bre- foala orTwnr.-r-,

Tongue entered his colt Lord Love-

lace, making his entry on the blank
supplied to him by the secretary of
the rair Board, Wylie A. Moores,
and complying with all the required
conditions. Brents entered bis Lou
Lady in the same manner and nu-

merous other entries ware made.
The race was called and took place
according to the program and Lord
Lovelace took first place in both
heats snd Lou Lady second place,
and it was so declared by the pre-
siding judge. The stake was $300,
and Tongue alleges that the en
trance money to be added thereto
was $350. He avers that the first
money was $130 and the second

Go, and demands judgment for the
total, 15.

; Wylie A. Moorfs
says that the controversy between
Tongue and the State Fair Board
arose out of the fact that there were
only two starters in the race for the
Juvenile stake and after the race
the board declared its in'enlion to
divide the money between the win-

ners in a different proportion than
was announced npon the entry
blanks. This right they claimed
under the rules. Tcngus contend-
ed that if the board choie to change
the manner of dividing the puree,
the intention should have been an-
nounced before the horses started.
The matter was taken before the
National Trotting Association and
decided adversely to Tongue, and
this action was brought to test the
question in the courts.

FURS WANTED

Highest cash price paid for furs.
Try me." Reside at end of Long
Bridge, west of Hillsboro, or furs
can be left with Housley, butcher.
is city. Chas. Eames, Hillsboro,
Ore.

Ben Brown, of Laurel, wsb over
to the county seat Saturday.

Jos. Williams, of Portland, was
out the first of the week.

W. J. Butner, county commis
sioner, was up from Ueaverlon
Tuesday.

John Turves, of South Tualatin,
and formerly of St. Croix County,
Wisconsin, was a county seat call
er Saturday.

... E. W. Dant, the Reedville
threshernun, states that he had a
forty day run this season, and that
he turned out a great deal more
grain than he did last season. Mr.
Dant was in town Monday.

Clay pigeon shooting seems to be
the rage these days, many of the
boys getting their "eyes ready" for
the bird season, which opens on
October 1. Favorite places tor trap
shooting are on the Jackson Bot-

tom and west of the long bridge,
between here and Cornelius.
" WeBley Schmeltzer, of Polk

County, Neb., waa in town yester-
day, accompanying his friend, H.
S. Swalley, of Reedville, whom he
is visiting. He returns this week,
and goes home with a splendid
i(U a of Oregon, her climate, and
her resources. . He is a brother-in- -

law of Mr. Swalley.

One of the Beaverton gardeners
has been arrested for having fer
tilizer hauled in to that village,
contrary to an ordinanoe recently
parsed by the council. He has re-

tained Attorney Geo. R. Bagley to
fight his case, and hopes to win
out, because sn abridgement of the
right to have it shipped in will
mean great financial loss to the
gardening industry. The town
dads, however, swear that they
will fight the garbage evil to a fin-

ish, as they don't like the evil
smells that come from ths cars la-

den wilh that which makes the
crops grow like the proverbial
green bay tree.

THE J. W. SHUTE BANK
North Side Main St. Hillsboro, Oregon

A

plies to ave

trmrf 510 10 iwr cent., and
our prices meet all competition.
A. C. Archbold, Second Ktreet.

phone No. A'A.

While you are looking for a fine
range do not fail to drop intoCive's
pioneer hardware store and take a
look at the Moore range, the finest
in the market. Considering quali-
ty and value these ranges are the
cheapest in the marktt. We carry
all kiudi of tine heaters, also.
Give ua a call. Cave's Hardware
Store, Main Street.

Tbos. Talbot, of Cornelius, was
down Tuesday, and thiuka that the
lack of the atate lair haa woikad a
hardship on horsemen, generally,
io Orrgon. Hie racing mare, Ooi-t- a,

is in California, tbia season, un-

der lease to llellman, cow in the
east.

For sale for seed: Choice lot of

Winter oat and cheat seed. Will
also sell five Merino Bucks, from
the Baldwin Land k Sheep Co.,
flock, of Hay Creek, Ore Wesley
W. Paine, (ilencoe, Ore, address,
Hillsboro, R. F 1). 3.

T. S. Croxier and wife, of Rus-

sell, Iowa, are here, guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Jackaon. Mr.
Croxier is county commissioner of
his county, and is an old ichool
mate of the County Treasurer, as
well aa a comrade in the Civil War.
They are out visiting the it
Clark Fair, and will remain a fort-

night.
Dennis has received his new

stock of shoes, the Amerioan Gen-

tleman and American Lady, the
finest in the market. Come in and
see them. The latest models.
These shoes are advertised in every
prominent magazine and newspa-
per in the world.

A. A. Phillips was down from
Cornelius Tuesday, accompanied
by his uncle, Wylie Phillips, of
Indian Territory, and who wits
hero, 45 years ago, with the rest of
the early pioneers. The visitor
will return home about October 15.

Farm torrent: 1(10 acres, nine
miles from Hillsboro, near Beth-

any, About i io cultivation, rest
in paiture land, 2 creeks running
through; 5 acre orchard. Big house
and barn, and good outbuildings.

Leopold Diet, Holbrook, Ore.,
R. F. D. 1.

C. N. West, of North Hillsboro,
and Mist Kslella IS. Pugh, of Gas
ton, were married in this city, Sept.
25, 11)05. Mr. West has been
resident of this city for a number
of years. Judge II. T. Bagley per
formed the ceremony.

Make your own wire fence. Buy
your wire and a superior wire fence
machine and you will have the
world by the set of the breeches
and a down-hil- l pull. Machines,

5, and your ivire cheap, A. C.

Archbold.

Mr. William Davis, of Glenooe,
and Miss Linnie Williams, of V ine--

lands, were married in Portland,
Sent. 20, 1905, Rev. Father Daly,
of St. Mary's Churoh, Williams
Avenue, ollioialing.;

lou will do well lo list your
farm for sale with J. C. Kuralli
Will also cry auction sales. Satis
faotion guaranteed. J, C, Kuratli
Hillsboro, R. F, IV 4. Residence,
Phillips, Ore. , ; , . ,

Deputy Sheriff Kane is getting
quite a reputation as a rifle shot
there days baying made three
shots at gophers in the court yard
and getting his mark every time

Will buy sheep, or fat cattle, for
the market; also good horses. Ad
drees me at Beaverton. Ore., and
will call. J. ,0, Haynes. Beaver

' ' "
touTOre.-

-

Salesman Tobin, of the Pacific
Paper Company, waa in town Toes
day, interviewing customers of the
house, on his regular monthly trip

Clyde Lincoln,- - of Glenooe, was
in theoity Tuesday, fortifying him
sell with a hunter license,

ba been nutting

Schulmerich Bros. have ajui - y-
complete line of stoves to their
stock of hard waie. Come and have

look at them.

Mies Effie Powell bas returned
from a trip to Wilson Creek, Wash-
ington, where she weut to file on
her homestead.

Fine farm, good improvements,
70 acres under cultivation; near
Forest Grove; for sale at a bargain
Inquire at this office.

Miss Lora Foster, of Cornelius,
has been granted a Slate certificate
to teach by the State Board of Edu-

cation.

John Friday, of Banks, was
down Saturday, and expected to
fioigh bis hop picking by the mid-

dle of this week.

T. C Johnson, the South Tuala
tin mill man, was over Saturday,
and reports that his mill is yet
hooded with orders.

The Cornelius publio school
opens October 2, with S. C. Sberril)
as principal and Miss Clara Lund
as intermediate.

Fred Johnson, of Corvallis, was
out Sunday, spending the day with
Hon. W. 11. Wehrung. Mr. John- -
soa was with Mr. Wehrung at St.
Louis.

For gentlemen's, ladies' and
children's boso you can do no bet
ter than to buy of John Dennis.
We hkve them for everybody, and
at prices that are values.

K. P. Cornelius, (ilencoe, and
Wm. Johnson and J. Schlicbt, of
Mountaindale, returned Friday
from the stock show at the Fsir,
and they report it the finest exhibit
ever seen in the Northwest.

The only department store in
Washington County. We can sell
you anything from the largest farm
implement down to a needle.
Schulmerich Bros.

W. M. Downing, of Missouri, and
who bas been visiting his son.
Grant, of Yernonia, this Summer,
started east Tuesday. He expects
lo sell his place back there and
come out to Oregon and live on
venison and Chiua pheasants.

George Easoorqf.Dilley, who has
been living, for leju years or more
near Dilley, was buried in the Nay-lo- r

Cemetery, Saturday, afternoon
He was born in England 8.1 years
ago. George haeon, the son with
whom he lived, ia the omy one of
Lhn fmnilv left. '

: .1

Chas. Neep and wife, of Eufaula,
Wash.: were at Cornelius, the last
or the week, attending the toneral
of Mrs. Nellie O'Conrfor, an : aunt
of Mr. Neep'8L the relative having
passed away in Portland, the mid
dle of the week. . .The funeraf jtook
place Friday and interienfc was in
the Cornelius cemelery.. '
' Sherman Ritchie, who has return
ed from a summer's stay at Kla
math Falls, where ha-- as m the
employ of H. V. Gatesi states that
he frequently saw 0. B. Gates, in
charge of" the electric- - light plant,
ana Chas. Shattuck, em
ploy. He says they 4tke it down
there, first clasB. l)i.; Merryman,
formerly of Hillahoo,. is building
up a nice practice. a

Mrs. Johij Wright, of Coshocton,
OhiOviis in the city, aftor a four
months', visit with., her ..brother,
John M. Simpson, of South Tuala-
tin. Mrs. Wright is the-Wido- of
the late Rev: John Wright, who
died in April, 1905. Mrf 'Wright
labored for nearly 62 years in the
ministry, and . many years as a
home missionary in the . fields of
Indiana, Michigan and Ohio.
While in town Mrs. White is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hol-

land, who for twenty yearB worked
in connection wilh Baptist church
work with their guest in the east
Mrs. White is here to aBbiat in the
meetings now in progress at the
Baptist church, on Third Street.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Am prepared to give you figures on any kind
of a building in Washington county. Eighteen
years' practical experience. Address, Hills- -

.

boro, Oregon, R. F. D. No. 1. Pacific States
Phone No. 28x4.

r. p. oocssn

When You Go
To Portland

Make your plans to stop at a home-lik-e hostelry;
a place where you will be shown every courtesy
and treated as you would be in your own home,
town or city.

56e Forestry Inn
Is such a place, and it stand within one block of the Exposition
Entrance, on 25th Street facing Uphur. THB FORESTRY INN
i constructed on the log cabin nvle; furnishing, cuUine, and man-

agement conforms thereto. It has 150 large, commodiona room, all
opening on broad, cool verandas; with electric lights; hot and cold

water and free bath. From the roof garden a view ia had of the
Exposition grounds, the city and surrounding country. Car service
direct to all parts of the city. European plan. Dining service a la
carte aud reasonable as in any part of the city. .

Price of Rooms, $I.OO and $1.50.
Special Rates to Parties of two or more.

MEALS A L,A CARTE

THE FORESTRY INN, Inc.
Address,

P. C Mattox, Manager, or H. M. Fancher.
25th. and Upshur Sts., Portland,4Oregon.


